Image 1SpecificationsOrganism/cell line/tissueMetagenome of parasitoid wasp *Megaphragma amalphitanum*SexNot applicableSequencer or array typeRoche GS FLX instrumentData format*Raw data: FASTAQ file*Experimental factors*Insect sample*Experimental features16S rRNA genes amplified from the metagenome using\
Illumina platform followed by bacterial community analysis\
using QIIMEConsentNot applicableSample source locationSanta Margherita, Northern Italy

1. Direct link to deposited data {#s0005}
================================

*M. amalphitanum*: M1 bulk: <https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/SRX2363724>

*M. amalphitanum*: M2 bulk: <https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/SRX2363723>

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

*Megaphragma amalphitanum* specimens were reared from thrips eggs collected in Santa Margherita, Northern Italy. DNA was extracted using NucleoSpin Tissue XS kit (Macherey-Nagel, Germany). DNA quantity was measured with a Qubit® double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) High Sensitivity (HS) Assay Kit (Life Technologies, Eugene, OR, USA) and read a by Qubit® 2.0 Fluorometer (Life Technologies, Eugene, OR, USA). The amounts of extracted DNA were very low: M1 bulk (10 individuals *M. amalphitanum*) -- 1.98 ng and M2 bulk (10 individuals *M. amalphitanum*) -- 1.24 ng. Reagent and laboratory contamination can critically impact on the metagenome analyze. All works were conducted in clean conditions of the laminar airflow bench to avoid any contamination.

To analyze the composition of the microbial communities, we used the method based on pyrosequencing of the fragments of 16S ribosomal RNA genes [@bb0005]. PCR fragments of 16S rRNA genes were obtained using the "universal" primers 11F (5′ GTTTGATC MTGGCTCAG 3′) and 519R (5′ GWATTAC CGCGGCKGCTG 3′) [@bb0010]. The PCR fragments were purified using the Agencourt AMPure beads (Beckman Coulter Inc., USA) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions and sequenced in the GS FLX instrument (Roche, Switzerland) using the Titanium protocol.

The 16S rRNA sequencing data was filtered by quality and analyzed using QIIME software [@bb0015]. The sequences were clustered into Operational Taxonomic Units (OTUs) using *uclust* with 97% threshold based on their similarity [@bb0020]. Before that we assigned the appropriate taxonomy for our data using *uclust* and *rdp* methods with Naive Bayes classification [@bb0025]. The final tables and histograms with basic OTUs were generated using biom-format package [@bb0030].

Previously generated whole-genomic sequencing data (35,043,964 Illumina paired-end reads) were used for searching *Wolbachia* strains in *Megaphragma* [@bb0035]. At first step these reads were analyzed using Metaphlan2 [@bb0040].

Microbiota of *M. amalphitanum* presents a diverse variety of bacteria strains. In fact, the decrease of body size and reduction of structures do not affect microbiome diversity ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Nevertheless, its composition differs from much bigger parasitoid wasps - *Nasonia*, *Asobara*, *Megastigmus* [@bb0045], [@bb0050], [@bb0055]. Moreover, microbiota samples of *M. amalphitanum* from Northern Italy do not have representatives of Rickettsia and Wolbachia genus. Interestingly, we did not find a presence of sex ratio distortion and the numbers of reared Wolbachia-free males and Wolbachia-free females of this parasitoid wasp were similar to those specimens shown infected by Wolbachia, which were collected and analyzed previously [@bb0060]. Our results are consistent with the data published by Nguyen with colleagues [@bb0065] who showed that global population of greenhouse thrips (hosts of Megaphragma species) was not infected with Wolbachia. This also suggests that Wolbachia specimen presence that was found by Pintureau et al. [@bb0060] in *Megaphragma* species from Portugal and France was most likely due to unspecific primer binding or contamination artefact formation as we have not identified Wolbachia-strains in *M. amalphitanum* using 16S rRNA sequencing and by searching in WGS data of *M. amalphitanum* that were generated previously [@bb0035].

In this work, we have clearly shown that despite the fact of the miniaturization, parasitoid wasp *Megaphragma amalphitanum* has a rich microbiota composition. However, although having the phylogenetic proximity, the diversity of microbiota representatives in these two arthropods has distinctive features related to specifics of their lifecycle.
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